Introduction
The application of computed tomography (CT) in the evaluation of focal lung disorders has not actively evolved at the same pace as other pul- Fig. l-A , B) . Owing to persistent mass-forming lesion , we performed chest CT which re- On the 30th day following admission , right lower lobectomy was performed to eliminate the mass lesion which was shown 6 cm-sized relatively firm soft tissue mass in the posteromedial segment of right lower lobe adhered to the parietal pleura.
Pathologic cut surface showed yellowish tan necrotic focus in the lung specimen and its final diagnosis was orgamzmg penumonia with fibrosis( Fig . l-E).
Discussion
To date , the role of CT in the evaluation of patients with air-space disease has gone minimally explored. This is primarily because of the ease with which air-space disease is diagnosed from plain chest radiographs 1) . According to Gener- Subpleural tuberculoma tends to be sharply circumscribed and there may be small satellite lesions in the vicinity of a somewhat large granuloma with frequent parenchymal infiltration and calcification 2 ) .
Plain chest radi og raphs show elongated mass shadow at posteromedial seg ment of right lowe r lobe C,D. CT scan demon strates scalloped-marginated soft tissue de nsity with inner low density aft er contrast enhance ment(INSET with arrows). See multipl e air-co ntai ning spaces surrounding the density(Open arrows) E. P hotomicrog raph of the res ected lung re veals patchy air-space fi bros is(arrows) with interstitial infiltration of th e chronic inflammatory cell s. Alveo lar walls are hypercellular and thi ckened(H-E , x 100)
In summary, CT features of rather smoothly corrugate margin , peripheral contrast enhancement with inner low density , surrounding airdensities and absent lymphadenopathy in the case of peripheral mass-forming opacity favor the diagnosis of organizing pneumonia although not specific . Appropriate cIinical setting and temporal change are also helpful in the diagnosis .
